Changes in bone mineral and bone formation rates during pregnancy and lactation in rats.
Changes in bone chemistry, cortical bone morphometry, and periosteal and trabecular bone formation rates were determined during pregnancy and lactation in rats. Data were obtained using chemical, static morphometric, and fluorochrome-based histomorphometric methods in pregnant or lactating animals and compared with age-matched, unmated controls. There were significant increases in bone weight, ash weight, calcium content, and femoral cross-sectional area by late pregnancy and decreases in these same parameters during lactation. There were also decreases in bone mass and increases in surface:volume ratios of trabecular bone during lactation. There were increases in femoral periosteal and endosteal perimeters associated with the reproductive cycle. Bone formation and appositional rates at the periosteal and endosteal surfaces were elevated during pregnancy, particularly evident at midpregnancy. Periosteal bone formation rates declined during lactation, but trabecular bone formation rates increased. These results indicate that during pregnancy there are increases in bone formation rates contributing to the increases in skeletal mass. During lactation in rats, reductions in skeletal mass are accompanied by increases in bone turnover, particularly evident in trabecular bone.